**Outcome:** Cluster D will meet the target of serving 1.4% of children ages Birth to 1

**So that:** Early intervention services are reaching families and children in need to minimize potential developmental delays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategy update from last quarter:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- SPOE Director communicated with St. Elizabeth NICU Nurses regarding referrals and the process on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April 7th Oversight Meeting  
April 14th – Carrol County Social Service Meeting  
April 17th – LPCC & Transition Meeting  
April 24th – Crawfordsville High School Early Childhood Classroom presentation  
May 13th - Healthy Families Meeting Howarth Center  
May 14th – Clinton Co. DCS County Meeting  
June 3rd- White County Social Services Meeting

**Explanation of Data:**  
Cluster D is currently at 1.12% (55) children served for Birth to One.

**Strategies (Who is responsible/timeline/evaluation):**

**List barriers to accomplishing strategies and how to address them:**
- As of April 21st, Cluster D Kristin Sosa decided to step down as LPCC Coordinator.  
- Mid-North First Steps was scheduled to attend the following events but due to schedules and lack of LPCC Coordinator, First Steps was unable to participate:
  - IU Arnett Health Fair May 17th 11a.m.- 3p.m.
  - St. Elizabeth Health Fair scheduled June 7th from 10a.m.- 2p.m.
  -
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Resources needed:
☐ State Clarification  ☐ IIDC  XTraining  ☐ Mentoring  ☑ Other: ________________________________

Explain:
Train new staff and upcoming interns on presenting First Steps information. Include Direct Service providers on trainings for presentations of First Steps to the community.

Stakeholder Collaboration: